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WORK ON FARMS

State tends 'Aid In SoUing
'

Vexing tabor frdblwi.

EXAMPLE FOR -- ALL CITIES,

Following Rec'ommendatlone-lb- GoV-- f

'ernor Glynn tof "New York, bhbbr
'Bureau SendsJobleit'Men'to'FMrnS.
ere, Who 'Flnd'GVeat D1ffieiltty In
Obtaining Laborer:- -

Albany, N. Y. In his efforts to solro
tlie problem of providing lubor. for the
vast army of unemployed men In New1

York mid In order to sot an oxnniplo
for other cities wlicro similar Indus-
trial conditions exist Governor Glyriu

and IiIh investigators havo bit upon a
novel Bclieuie nnd -- one' which. It Is
hoped, will In a measure boIvo tho vex-

ing question.
Investigators for the state get Into

communication with farmers who nedd
farm hands. Thelr expenses lire paid
to the farms, ncecpt.Jobs
that pay from $20 to $3.r per month, In
cluding- board.

This woh tlio Orst practical applica-

tion of Governor" Glynn's, plan of80lv-In- g

the problem of unemployment In
tho cities and 'meeting the unprece-

dented demand for labor hi thu rural
districts. Two cnnlortds were sblppdd
first, under the "direction of C. W.
Larm'on. deputy state', commissioner of
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C. W. LABMON.

agriculture, In charge of t&.ev state's'
labor bureau, 'and ltls expected that
they will be followed by many mora
before tho supply In Now York city Is
exhausted.

The farmers round about Fonda;,
N. Y., were on hatid to' offer the men'
Jobs ns 6o6n ns they arrived. A pa!rt
of the courthouse was net aside to ac-

commodate the Inllnx of farmers'-an-

job htm torn, and the local grangers
made all the other arrangements fur
tho bringing together of the men who
want work and tho men who want
workers.

Two or three of those who started
aro married men, nnd they were' per-

mitted to take' their 'wives' With them,
as tlrero Is opportunity for women to
get work on tho farm as house work-
ers.

"I huvo orery reason to bcllcro that
this plan will succeed," snld'LarmOn.
"Most of these men nro honest men
very eager for work. Tho vagraiits
and the perennial don't
care to go out Into "the country to work
on a farm, Of courso, 1 rim not ego-

tistical enough to think that'thls ls go
Ing immediately to remedy the whole
unemployment question In Now York,
but even If wo only send up state 4.O00

or n.000 mun it will help.
"Just as tho supply of laborers Is

greater In tho city this yeantban over
beforo tho demand for laborers in tho'
country is greater than In nny year I
can remember. As soon as tho labor-
ers arrive In these places they will bo
mot by an agent from tho department
of ngrlculturo und they will bo at work
a few hours Inter. Wo"are sending,,
naturally, only 'such men .as wo nro
sutlstlcd will make good on tho farm.

"What wo nro doing In the majority
of cases is simply correcting tlio' fault
tho men made when they' drifted to tho
city. Vo nro currying them back
again from when thoy .started and.
contrary to n prevalent belief that they
won't want to go, they are enthusiastic
about It

"Tho department fools humiliated to
aco eggs, meats mid all thotfarm pro--r

ducts coming In from tlio 'Argentina
nnd oven from countries as remote as
Siberia. There Is no reason why them
should t such u falling off In agricul-
tural production. DurlniMlie past year
there has been n doori'iine of 45,000 In
the nuubrf vows kept In Now York
stale, TuW example Is l)ifpal."

Eagle Comot to Town,
I'llUlmorti.Aii ''Kilo prcVHl hi

Im window kill n I'"' o'lli'P of Jelm
Hurrull, guiii'rnl iii'iij;ir bkhiI 'oi
fbo IViiH)'h'MliU lliiwt In IMtitt Hs
(feu, VV'Kuii H J. MfJiiul4, u cM,
triwl lu t'lHurv II His kIu irui W
fM(Mf )U U yulll Hti ws

la tha iNews ui
'Out of the Ordiiary

A court at Cdloguc, Germany, holds
that the term "nUHragtcs""is sian
derous and Imposed-aiflBO- .'

A Plttsfleld ftlnss!) man bought' a

second hand'pMnd. Inside "the instrh
'ment tnnerrfound a Shirt freshly
laundered and $100 In nickels.

Portland, Ofe.baa'a taste
iwhlch ciilte fdrsourithlngsiuran ordi
nary taste does for sugar. For every

'meal "ho cats n quart of sour pickles.

'An'EflgilBhmrin'liYln'g at Greysttmo,
It. 'has a "(inlquc occtipatloh; 'He
peddlebot pMswhlcH ho 5will' either,
sorrpMjp tflth,Blti"pepper'nnd vinegar
or pxiunlnto nrdlsh for famlly ue.

The nov.' Edward H. Smith, a "mar- -

rj'lns parson" of Oshkosh, Wis., has
opened an office In .the business nee
tfou r the city for tho greater con
venience of thise''gottlng marfied.

TORREON, STORM CENTER;
VILLA ON "EVE OF BATTLE,

Mexican Town and Rebel Chief Who
Planned For Its'Conqueet.

Torreon, 'which now occupies the
center of thestago In' tho'troubles bf
Mexico, was founded 'less than ' thirty
years ago and .hasranormai pOulatldn
of 20,000 persons. It has large soap.
cotton, flour and iron manufactories,t
and n great smelter receives ores from
nolghlidrfng mines. "Nino, months bf
the yoar,'tno'iafldHcapo''ls'n" picture of
dosolntlon.frtk tho annual' rains' bring
color and' bloriiri. Nonrialryrtherell8la
large forotgn 'colony In rrcon, biit
mostof thitfothn voided, leaving only n
few as caretukers of Important1 prop- -

city.
General Carranza and President

fluertn agreed some time ago to the
'establishment of a neutral zoho niTdr- -

reon, where'1 foreigners w"ould 'bo "safe
from bullets.

The 'a'dja'cent' cities of OotnezTalacio
and Laredo rlse'br fall ilti':af-milltar-

and political scnsowlth Torreon.
A correspondent gives this interest-

ing pen picture of General il'nncho'
Villa as tho rebel chieftain was per- -'

fecting bis. plans of attack:
''General Villa was everywhere, a;

fury of energy, now grabbing' tho" ha!-- '
tor of n rofrnetorv mnle. now criticise

'Ing the Inshlrigs ofJa packnsaflale bi
snapping' Orders' nt
ccr. He went 'from point tdpolnt In
bis prlvoUcnr, nttachedl tcrt Ikjht-O- n

gine, and' wherever he alighted tils'
horse, saddled and bridled, was lrir
stantly awaiting. :;

"Tho light of battle fairly burned In
tho rebel leader's eyes. These are
very wldo'sbt soYlhat whcn'helooks
at' a visitor1 at closo range they" Bedim

atmo'st'to1 cross, and their dark depths,i
always glowing. Seem actually to flaiho
In moments of :oxcllment

"Ills subordinates rarely argue with
him, and In such momenta when ho
shows intense excitement never. It
Is n dnnger slgnnl one which tho
Scotchman, Bcliton, Is said to havo
fnlled to heed."

General Fellpo Angeles, chlcr'of'tho'
artillery corps, 'named as second ln
command, to tnko command in tho
event oftjie'doath or dLsablllty of VhV
in, is a mcmocr or ucnorai carrn(iza's
cabinet and was detached at Villa's
.solicitation to participate In tho battle
lie Is an expert In the use bf the big
guns of the sorvlce. and many an artll-- i

Ibry officer In the enemy's ranks 'at
Torreon received his - schooling fronr
blm.

LAKE ELLEN WILSON.

'Montana Pond of Surpassing Beauty
Named For the President's Wife. '
Secretary Lnne of tho Interior de1

partmeut has directed (that's lakolltf
Glacier National park bo called' Lak
Kllen Wilson In honor of the wlfo'of
the president r

At tho tlmo of his Visit lafet summer
to Glacier National park. In Montana.
Secretary Lane was much impressed
with the beauty of this1 lake, which
lies along the trail from Lako McDon- -

' aid to Upper St. Marj' lake. Tho Inko
Is about a mllo long and half a mile
wide. Lying more than a mile above
sen level, tbo forests and cliffs which'
surround Itire rollccted from Its stir-fac-o

as In a mirror. Tho water of
tho lake Is a deep blue, probably oil
account of Its depth, which Is raoro
than 230 feet. Upon1 Inquiry tho sec-
retary found that this nuiall body of
water, which is probably tho most
beautiful of Its nlze in tho entire west,
was without a name and accordingly
chrtittened It Lake Ellen Wilson.

F OPRINQ THAW BRINGS GERMS.

Tho public Is at tho mercy of 1
millions of pneumonia and otfefr' f
noxious germs with tho spring
thaw.

llow to avoid Infection Is out-
lined by Dr. WeKmlller of the
Now York V. M, 0. A., who
ssysi

'! not fivi-ros- If your ss-loi- n

'( I'loil wllli fixxl yixi'll
h an my rli'llui I'M gw1

TikMl, hill ti"l tM iiiHi li n (

Kinp mir (ni ilrr; wiur )mr
oit ruml, i)tiiiin, uinl mo lu Jm)
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SLEOTHIAiSHIF

CATCHES FUGITIVE

Takes Thief Off Linir Aftir

Chase of Twenty-on- e Mites.

IS FIRST FEAT OF THE KIND

Pressed Into Service After 'Robber
8alls With 8ooiety Woman'a Jewel,
Harold F. MoCormiok'e Flying Boat
Is Ueed'ae a PStroPWagonWlreleec
Telegraphy Aide' Purabers.

Twentieth century inventions hare
made the work of "Old Slouth. tho' do-- .

tcctlve," much more effective, n has
Just lieen Inustrated by one of the
most remarkable captures known to
the police nnd one which makes ' he
work of detective story writers seem
tame. In the remarkable thief chase
which resulted successfully nt Miami,

Fla.. wireless telegraphy nnd the air
ship were used.

Hitherto n thief has considered ' him
self fairly safe when, after making a'
haul, lie got on board n rabid ocean
going steamship nnd started seaward.'
At least he would expect to 'be un-

molested until ho reached land some-

where. But, now with "tho wizardry
of modern Invention, the police may,
pluck n man from a ship in mldoceitn
nnd bring- him back to a cell on' term
llrnin.

A well known New York society wo- -'

man. who Is a guest at a Florida hotel,1
recently discovered that she had been
robbed of n 'diamond brooch nii'd n
Ifirgt? ,'tuni'of money. Sho reported her
loss to the hotel authorities, and the,
house detective, flurry Schiide, made.
nn Investigation. lie discovered thnt
one of the negro employees of the hotel
Imd heoit sp6irdlng'ri lot of money, arid;
ho was suspected. It wns learned,'
however, thnt" the negro, Juan Gull-for-

hnd left the city on board the
"Miami, bound for the Bahamas. It
Was feared' that if he landed there ho
would disappear nnd would not be
found.

Start of Spectacular Pursuit.
Tho detective then enlisted tho nld Of,

C. W. 'Wltnier, a professional nvhitor,
who operates' tho'lllrig bdrtt owned1 by
Untold F. McCoririlck,' a sonUn-ln- bf
iohh fD. 'Itockefellcr. -- Tho nrlator
ngret'd to take1 thejdetectivewlthlni
In uhpur3uit' of 'the 'steamship. Wlih
George fiailet 'ns 'an 'assistant, the par-
ly of three 'started. Stet'rlnff by cm- -

pnss' Mildng route" taken ilby vthe
fitWlitiMhln.-nft- er having ascertained the

Tfforfltloh of tho "ship jy wlreless'tbleg- -

tnphy'nriu nlso that'Oullfofd "waB on,
Wo'ni'd. iho "nlr craft went 'flashing
through tho alr'lri pursuit'

ship was
overhauled. Lllto ahBge'sea-BUll,''the- .

gra efjil air vessel settled In the Wa

ter nloncslriof the-- boat. ,The dotictltd
went! 0)1 and;
phi('ed"hlm under arrest. A search
rcrxialed the hnsSltlg dlanond trinket
rtWt'n pnrt of the) stolen cnah. (Tho
prbioner 'wns'lowdred over tho side of
the rhlp. ' put ntonrd ' thc'nlrshlp iflrid
nmld'the npplause of 'passengers, 'the
nli'craft toolrwlng, rose from the chop- -

pywaters and; headed for Miami. '
'Cangh't 8hV After1 Chaie of 'nn Hour.t
'Within nn"ht)ur"frbm"tho Btiirt'frdnr

Atfh'nU the fiyIiig"boaf had overhauled-
IW ship, the iirlsoher 'was taken 'hhd

q VOtilrii trip mrfde. "The'iiegro whs
In a bell' in' ltt)s"than' two' h6'urs"frdm'
hc" tlmo' thnt thd'hrsfwlrbless' riiessnce
vas"s8ht oiit oVethe waters' In' nil ef- -

fdrt'to WHte'Tilm, hnd'this'tcSplto1lthd'
fnct thnt there wns n high wind nnd n
drizzling1 rftln asYnllltig at thp time. '

After tho lunn had been locked up,
however, it was discovered that thti
detective hhd exceeded' his authority1
In making tho nrrest on the high 'Wens,
s the ship was outside tif 'the' thrW

mile limit und It wns necessary1 to re-
lease the prisoner, but tho air voyage'
was none the less successful, slnco tho
Stolon, plnnder was recovered.

This flying boat, the Edith' M., is said.
to bo the first nerlnl pntrol wagon bn
record.

RUBBER PATCHES ON HUMANS

Interacting Experiment Reported to the
i' French Academy of ' Medlclnn.

Professor Dolbet reports to .thoi Acrid,
mr of 'Medicine s tlint'hohft

tmod HhoetR of India rubtwr- - for'body
patobeBTvlth groat success.

"Most silbstanccs without llfo nro cl- -

ther'absorbeil by tho living tissues or
surrounded by tbem' with n cyst, or tu-
mor," 'said Professor' Delbet "India
Tul)ber Imh no"such vffect. It causes
no' coagulation of 'blood oi blocking up
OftlSHUW.

"IniSRO I discovered In n cysfonji
Jawn plero 'of Indln rubber tubing
which had bwn left thero' In error
twenty years beforo. It wns In no
way aAYctHir
'"Mhivo'IbntM thin lndlaTubMr
h0vl between 11 niio imd a tendon

which coiittnntlr adhered lo Hi 'rind
now ibi'ro Ih iki ndhoflmi, Tim iwllmt
Haiti io itreii ftvl any dlMDiufort.

Mont IHIH1--, In 11 ('Hsu of frrioiia
rupture of 'tlio main jitiwntt, I
rwirwi ih wall f Ihu iMoiimcIi Hint
tw glvmi wsy wllli 11 llih'k tUmt fit
lMl I u blur, if'Vill I'rtiltait'M lDaf
H Mihir'iilliiMii's wWi Wo lrrlltt'

Hon nuMi und Urn luiiiini Untl no!.
Ill rti, rtimuil) kMmw in 1

MIT ADS

tFor fRent fFour 'furnished house-
keeping r66ms. InqViitc of'E. Lewin

For Snle Early seed potatoes of
various varictieHi Thomas Ander.
son. 20tfi

Loftt-- A, bunch' of keys. Finder
please leave 'at'lhfa office or at Shcr-rard- 's

Garage. 2!t2.

FouMd Gold. Pin. Owner can have
'same'liy'crilling'atHhis Wfike, proving
propevty, und -- paying for this notice.

For Rent Furnished house in
lAddition. $12.00 per month.

Inquired Bnndon .Furniture Co. 27tf.

For fenlc---On
-- cortcr of Filmoro

nnd''fhiFd'1stfects, groceries at' living
price.). Cali and see A. II. Sparks.

Found Leather bill book. Owner
hiay','Havc siimo by- calling at this1
office, 'proving property and paying
fdr this notice.

For Rent A seven room house
completo with bath and 'fireplace, a
new wood shed in connection- - close
in. Inpuiro of Mrs. S. E, Swift.

For '.Sale IJarrcd Plymouth Roc!:
eggs for setting. Also a few roo3-ter- s.

Inquiro of N. J. Crain, nt Ran-
dom Drug Co. 15tf.

Witntdd Girl to Work in my home
about eight, hours a day. Help care
for baby. Reply at once stating
wagon wanted. Address J22 Record
er.

For R6nt Two houses. One is
strictly 'modern, with electric lights,
llath ind'Jflre';plac'e and is newly re-

paired, Reasonable rent to the right
parlj. 'Phono 1133. tf.

Eggs 'for hatching Buft ' Orphing.
ton chickens and'Iridia Runner tlu'tUs
$1.00 p6r slitting. Also Mamoth
"Bron:o turkey oggs, $2.00 per set
ting. F. F. Eddy, Dullards, Oregon,
Phono Rural 04. 2Gt8.

For Sale 3G lots, not platted, in
city 'limits of Bandon. House and
other Buildings, with some small
fruit. Will sell all or part to suit
purchaser. Would consider exchange
for good dairy ranch. $200 per lot
"See F. J. Chatburn, owner. 27tf.

For County Clerk.
As a Republican, I hereby place

myr.olf as n candidate for tho nomin-
ation' at tho primaries to bo held May
I5t!i, lor the-- oliicovot uounty uiorK,
If I am nbminatcd arid elected I will
durirtg my term of' bfflce perform all
the requirements and datics prompt.
iy, expeditiously, without Trcjudicc,
and ns ecoubmically as is consistent
with good service. Boliovihg that 1

can save money for tho tax payer,
anil make some for myself, "I want
yblir'v&to." F. E. ALLEN.

'Mnrshfiold, 'March '17, 1914.

For Clerk.
I hereby 'announce myself as

candidate for the nomination of coun
ty Clerk, on tho ropublican ticket of
Coos County, to bo submitted to the
voto of the people at tho primary el
ection, May 15th, 1914.
,28tf F. D. KRUSE

For County 'Judge
'I hereby announce 'myself as

candidate for CoUnty Judge before
tho republican primaries on May 15,
and if nominated and elected I will
guuiantce nn economical udministrn
tion of county affairs.

W. ' C. Chase, Coquillo, Ore;

miiii

Take
One
Paln'PlU,
then
Tahe
It
Easy.

'Di;. Miles'

will help tyou, as they
have helped others.

Good for all lands of pain.
Used to relieve Neuralgia, Hcadr
nchc, Kcrvotmucss, Rhcumatiim,
Sciat icri,' Kidney Fnins Lumbago,
Locbmotur Ataxia, Ilaeloteiic,
Stomucliachc, Canickncsi, Irri-labili- ty

and for pain in any part
of tlic body.

''I hnvii uxl nr. Mllrw' AiitM'aln
pflU wlifin irouM'I with )imrniMin,
ami. nnd tliut nn pill Iniatltiilr
I'lftite rilef In u thy fforl lima
I sin (WHwIili'rubly ifri teil ullli ;iuii
HiIkIji In lli li'fwl "I t If lllld
nnl 'lln nlill'f'Alii IIIIk of inmli
Uml Tl lr. Wll"' UmiiiMIi- -

im itDyuiu) iuiHrM'i nmj I ;hiui
mvH'i III 111 l all 'Y tri'ti'U "

iH'Jtlulll i" ijTH,
1I rxiklaifl IK , (Mil MilwiW. 'I'--

.

A( 11 ilruOU'Hf. ft ilon 5fe (
Mll. MHPICAU CO mhurl, M

Make The Easier Deposit

THE BAN!

m taum I'assieppaaAB

" W 4 F a I F I I 'r w T V er F i W

...

of your receipts tho starting of an

account at the 1st Natinnl Bank.

your money will bo safe from

loss by thieves, flro or any

cause. Be as quick as a hare in mak-

ing deposits and slow as n tortois in

useless spending. This time next

year you'll havo a balance you would-

n't believe possible.

O F BAND ON

USE YOUR TELEPHONE TO ADVANTAGE?

WHY NOT
It is cheaper lo talk than to travel. Te have toll
stations in. Coos and Curry counties and" connect

with the Bell system at Roseburg.
COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.

w.mamiiiwaiia

Automobile and Machine
Work

Bring your work to the Garage and Machine
Shop. Everything done with neatness and
dispatch. Agent for Buick Autoniohileii.

M. D. SHERRARD, Bandon, Ore.

E. T. WOl.VERTON H. C. DIPPEL T
C!oos County Meant? Opportunity Sec Bandon First 3:

DIPPEL & WOLVERTON
CHOICE FARM LANDS
FIRE INSURANCE GUY
NOTARY PUBLIC
RENTALS
IIOOK-KEJJPIN- G

AND CITY PROPERTY
DIPPEL

AUDITING
ACCOUNTING

BANDON :: :: :: :: OREGON

FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Porl land Every Tuesday at 8 :00 P. M.

From Cotis Bay Every Saturday at Service
of the Title.

Confirm sailings through M. F. Shoemaker, Bandon

PHONE

rDH

Then

other

142

REAL E.'iTATE
FARM LANDS

i

a . ...I Cl t il ni.il

Order Your Sent by the Old Reliable J

S. S. ElIZi 1 1

i
Large Outside State Rooms With Run--

ning Water.

Eight Day Service Between the River and jj:

San Francisco.
FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins', i
Myrtle Point ; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon

Tiriinifii'ifinr''"v"

AD.

CONVEYANCES

INSTRUMENTS

Mills

Freight

Two-Bert- h

Coquille

RATES,

Real Estate
Eire Insurance

Notary Public
Rentals

Good LoIh n Awwn J'hik, vm mm " "'" i'v
nimilli IJrKiiin In Hwlnm IM mi Kirwl Hlmi.


